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TRUST MAGNATES TO PRISON ?

Attorney General Wickersimm Would
Open Cell Doors for Offenders.

Washington, May 31.-The recent
decisions of the Supreme Court in
thc Standard Oil and American To¬
bacco Company cases will result in
a sweeping attempt to secure crimi¬
nal conviction of the anti-trust law,
according to Attorney General Wick-
ershani, who appeared to-day before
tho House committee on expendi¬
tures in the department of justice
Mr. Wlckeraham was asked why tho
government thus far failed to lodge
any "trust magnates" in prison.
"Wc have done tho best we could,"

be said, "but there has been unwil¬
lingness on the part of juries and
courts to sentence men to prison un¬
der the anti-trust law. Until the
Supreme Court laid down Its definite
construction in tho two cases just de¬
cided, this reluctance was well under¬
stood, for the law has always boen
open lo question, and has been con¬

strued in different ways by different
courts. Juries are becoming more

willing now, however, to convict, and
judges who have been reluctant to
Impose penalties, now have the Su¬
preme Court derisions to sustain
them. "

Prison Rest Cure,
Mr. Wlckershani said be believed

prison sentences would lu» the most
effective mourn; of enforcing respect
for the anti-trust law. Criminal
prosecutions pending against the
meat packers, milk dealers, grocers,
naval stores and window glass com¬

binations, and other alleged violators
of the anti-trusl law, he said, would
he augmented hy other prosecutions,
On this subject, tho government has
definite plans.

The Cotton ('ases.
The attorney general was closely

questioned by Mr, Heall as to the
cotton cases In New York, but he re¬
fused to disclose the government's
future action. Asked why actions
were brought against those seeking
to eh;vate tho prices of raw cotton
rather than against the spinners and
the "hoars," who were trying to de¬
press it. Mr. Wlckeraham sahl the
government had believed it much
easier to reach the seven mon eon-
trolling the raw cotton pool against
vhom it has exact information.

" The statute of limitations has not
run against the others," he added.
"If the government is sustained in
this first cotton case the other com¬
binations may bo attacked."

"Has there ever been any Inves¬
tigation of the attempt hears to
depress cotton prices in New York or
New Orleans?" Chairman Beall ask¬
ed.

"No; 1 have never had any facts
brought to my attention that seemed
to show violation of the anti-trust
Jaw in such matters."

Sto,»s itch'ug instantly. Cures piles,
eczema, sa.i rheum, tetter, Itch,hives, herpes, scabies-Doan's Oint¬
ment. At any drug store.

T\\<> Engineers Killed.

Angosta, Ca., Juno 2.-Robert En¬
right and John Nolan, two engineers
on tin construction work on the Sa¬
vanna ii river hore, worn killed yes¬
terday afternoon when tho giant
steam shovel and engine overturned,
throwing them down a lo-foot em¬
bankment to the water's edge. Mil-
right was instantly killed and Nolan
died a short time afterward at tin-
city hospital

The men wore engaged in the work
of rip-rapping tho hanks of tho
river lo protect Augusta from Hood
water.

How's This ?
Wi offer One Hundred Hollars lie-

ward for any case of catani) thalcannot be cured hy Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J, Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have knownF. ,i Cheney for the last in yearsand believe him perfectly honorablein ali business transactions and Unandally able to carry out any obliga¬tions made hy his finn.

Wabling, Kliman & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh (hire is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon tinblood and mucous surfaces of Hw
system. Testimonials sent freePrice 7â cents per 'bottle. Sold bjall druggists.

Take Hall s Family Pills for conBtipatlon,

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT WORK.

Facto that Will Interest Workers
Along Educational Lines.

Douncttsvlllo, May 31.-Editor
Keoweo Courier: Owing to the an¬

nual meeting of the school improve¬
ment association! being held lu
March Instead of December, the an¬

nouncement concerning the prizes
offered by the association was nec¬

essarily delayed.
So far only eight applications for

tho lifty prizes have been received
by tho president. The schools aro
urged not to let this opportunity
pass.

Information concerning theso
prizes can be had by writing to Miss
Lizzie Rogers, President of tho
School Improvement Association,
Bennettsvlllo, S. C.

Respectfully,
Isadora Williams, Secretary.

Pei/A'.s for HM 1.
The South Carolina School Im¬

provement Association offers fifty
prizes to the schools of the State for
tho most decided material improve¬
ment made during a given length of
time. Ten of the prizes are to be
$100 each, and forty aro to bo $50
each. Regulations concerning tho
fifty prizes that are to be awarded
by this association are as follows:

1. Improvements must be made
between November 1, 1910, and De¬
cember 10, 1911.

2. Prizes will be awarded to
schools whero the most decided ma¬
terial Improvements have boon made
during the time mentioned.

li. Under material Improvements
are Included local taxation, consoli¬
dation, new buildings and out-bulld-
ings, repairing auu painting old ones,
libraries, reading rooms or tables,
Interior decorations, beautifying
yards, better drinking water, and
better general equipment.

4. No school can compete i<"»r any
of theso prizes unless lt is a rural
school. No town with more than
400 population shall be eligible to
the contest.

5. All who wish to enter this con¬
test must send names and descrip¬
tions of schools before Improvements
are made to the president prior to
October 1st, using blank Xo. 1,

6. All descriptions, photographs
and other evidences showing Im¬
provements must be sent to the presi¬
dent before Decomber 15, 1911, us¬
ing blank No. 2. The chairman of
the hoard of trustees of any school
that is competing for a prize must
approve all descriptions before and
after Improvements aro made, and
refer same to County Superintendent
of éducation for his approval and
signntu re.

7. Blanks will he sent to schools
competing for the above prizes, with jquestions to be answered relating to
tho conditions under which the im¬
provements ha--1 been made. The
examination co..unittee will examine
this data, and awards will bo made.

8. Prizes will be awarded In
checks December- 31, 1911. The
prizes are to be used for further im¬
provements in the schools receiving
them-either for Interior or exte¬
rior improvement.

9. Other things being equal, those
schools using dosigns for new build¬
ings suggested by the Clemson Ex¬
tension Bulletin will bo given pref¬
erence.

Address all communications to
Miss Lizzie Bogers, President South
Carolina School Improvement Asso¬
ciation, Bennettsvlllo, S. C.

Your Neighbor's Experience.How you may profit by it. Take
Foley Kidney Fills. Mrs. E. O. Whit¬
ing. 'B>0 Willow street, Akron, Ohio,
says: "For some time I had a veryserious case of kidney trouble, and I
suffered with backaches and dizzyheadaches. I had specks floating be¬
fore my eyes, and I felt tilt tired out
and miserable. I saw Foley KidneyBills advertised and got a bottle and
took thom according to directions
and results showed almost at once.
Tito pain and dizzy headaches left
me, and my eye-sight became clear,
and to-day I cnn say I am a well wo¬
man. Thanks to Foley KidneyPills."' Barton s Pharmacy, Wal¬halla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

RËDM
E HOLD up Red Meat-t
chew for men. Aiwa
good-better now th

ever. No spice to make your tong
sore-^-no excessive sweetening
make you spit yourself away and t
your stomach« Just high-grade IN
Carolina tobacco, properly sweete
a perfect process. Sure S you *t
it's the real thing in good <

Get busy today and find outf<
Cut out this ad. and mail to u£
name and address for our FREI

Name_
Address_

Made only by LlIPFERT SCALES Ct

MARVELS AT A STRANGE WORLI>]
Totally Üliltd for MftCCtt Years, Mun

Itcgnins His Sight.

(AtlHuta Journal, 3d.)
After having boon totally blind for

15 years, G. T. Mathis, a 40-year-
old ex-fanner of Colqultt, Ga., lett
tho Wesley Memorial Hospital on

Thursday afternoon, and with head
erect and linn step walked up Au¬
burn avenue to Peachtree street, not¬
ing with wonderment cars, autos,
hurrying people, tall buildings and
In fact everything about a common
street scone, which is Buch an old
story to Atlantlans or to the average
visitor, but all absolutely now to
him.
The maa, who had been In total

darkness for the past 15 years was
stricken with dumb amazement when
for the first time, he saw a trolley
car, an automobile, or a building
more than four stories in height, and
when he saw a number, of women,
dressed in fashion's latest garb, hur¬
rying by, he turned to the physician,
accompanying him, and asked, in
a halting voice, "Are those really
women? What have they done to
themselves? I never saw a woman
who looked like that?"
The man's case 1B truly remarka¬

ble. . Seventeen years ago a cata¬
ract formed on the right eye, and
the sight of that orb was taken away.
Just two years lator, or when the
man was barely 25 years of age, aa-
other cataract formed on the left eye,
and all was darkness.

To Seo His Children.
Marrlod just a year before his

vision first commenced to fall, four
little children have Blnce been
born to Mr. Mathis, and while the
eldest, a little girl, is 9 years of age,
he ha» never seen her. Saturday he
leaves, alone, for his South Georgia
home, and when ho meets his fam¬
ily at the station ho will see for tho
first time, his four children and the
wife who has been his faithful help¬
meet through the many d^rk years.
On the 17th of April Mathis came

to the Wesley Memorial Hospital,
boi>ing but not believing, that an op¬
eration would restore his vision.

Just eight days ago three doctors
gathered In the operating room and
removed the bandage. which for
more than a month had covered tho
man's eyes.
"Mow many men do yon see in

tho room?" was a question.
"Three," was the ready answer.
"What color is my necktie?'1 was

tho next question.
"Blue," was the answer, and

physicians and patient knew that tile
operation had been successful, and
that a middle aged man, totally
blind, almost from his majority to
his 10th year, had regained his
sight through modern science.

The physicians declare that the
operation itself is nothing remarka¬
ble, but this is the only case on rec¬
ord where a man as old as Mr.
Mathis, and one who has been blind
so long, has regained his eyesight.

Middle Aged and Elderly People
use Foley Kidney Pills for quick and
permanent resulta in all cases of kid¬
ney and bladder troubles, and for
painful and annoying Irregularities.
Barton's Pharmacy, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca.

Flre Loss at Iva.

Anderson, June 1.-Fire of un¬
known origin practically destroyed
the entire business section of Iva,
this county, at an early hour tills
morning. The flames were first
discovered in the A. S. Howie build¬
ing, consisting of two store rooms.
Tho fire was quickly communicated
to the store rooms of W. T. A. Sher¬
ard and tile concrete building of
Mrs. M. G. Bowie. The II. P. Martin
store and t.xpress office and tho
warehouse of W. P. Cook, with the
Masonic hall above, next caught and
were soon a mass of flames.
The loss of buildings and contents

is estimated at $15,000, with only a
small portion covered by insurance.
Iva lias no fire protection.
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Tho making of an early cotton

crop is not so important an Item at
present In South Carolina as it will
become when the boll weevil has
sprout! over the State.

It lias been found that there ls
almost no cotton produced In South
Texas aftor July 20 when boll wee¬
vils are abundant In tho fields. In
South Carolina August 1 or a few
days later may he safely assumed as
tho limit under the same conditions,
consequently tho cotton crop will
have to be made before that date.
Can a South Carolina farmer make

a balo of cotton per acre by August
1st? I feel sure that lt can very
easily be done. In 1908 the writer
planted oue acre In cotton April 28,
and by July 28, 90 days later, had
fixed beyond the bloom enough bolls
to produce five hundred and twenty
pounds of lint cotton. Tho cotton
waa pickod Septembor 8, six weeks
after the 28th of July. It requires
from six to seven weeks from the
bloom to the open boll. The making
ot this early crop waa accomplished
as follows:
The land was in cow peas in 1907

In January, 1908, lt was plowed with
a reversible disc plow to a depth of
eight inches. Fifteen tons of ma¬
nure was spread broadcast over tho
land and the disc harrow run overlt. April 1st it was laid off In four
foot rows and listed with a one-
horse plow. Later tho middles were
run out, and just before planting a
section harrow run »over the land.
Tho soil Was In line condition when
the planting was done and a stand
was secured in a few days. The side
harrow was used at once and subse¬
quent shallow cultivations followed
rapidly. No commercial fertilizers
were used.

Nothing unusual or difficult ls
needed in making such a crop.. It
consists wholly in the art of gottlng
a supply of decaying matter in the
soil; In preparing a perfect seed
bod, finely pulverized, firm, and well
supplied with available plant food;planting good seed of a well-bred,arly or medium early variety; plant¬ing the latter part of April; not
.nore than one-half bushel of seed to
the acre and cultivating rapidly to
get an early and quick growth. One
thousand pounds or more of a goodfertilizer can be substituted for the
manure lu South Carolina. It is
easy, and a bale to the acre can be
made before August 1st almost any
year. W. R. Perkins,Director Agricultural Department..
1785 19 lt
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.

127th Year Begins September 21).
Entrance examinations at all the

emin ty seats on Friday, July 7th, at
9 a. m.
The College ls well endowed, enab¬

ling it to maintain thc highest stand¬
ards.

It offers complete 4-year courses in
Ancient and Modern Languages,
Mathematics, History, Economics,Science and Engineering.

Courses for B. A., B. S., and B S.
degree with Engineering.
A free tuition scholarship to each

county of South Carolina. Vacant
Boyce scholarships, giving $100 a
year and free tuition, open to com¬
petitive examination in September.

Expenses reasonable. Terms and
catalogue on application. Write to
HARRISON RANDOLPH, President,

Charleston, S. C.
May 17, 1911. 20-25*
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Sawed Off Own Leg, Saved Life

York, Pa., May 29.-Charles Selg-
man, 86 years old, who nine years
ago sawed off one of his own legs
after his foot had become affected
with gangrene, ls dead.

Selgman was advised not to have
his leg amputated for fear that it
might cause his death.< Qangreno be¬
gan to sproad from his foot to the
lower portion of his leg, and he in¬
sisted upon having it removed. The
surgeon would not perform the oper¬
ation and Siegman socretly sawed
the leg off himself and had lt hiddea
away in his room. He thus gave
himself nine years more of life.

Drowned In Lynche's River.

Lake City, S. C., May 28.-While
Horaco Goodwin, with several other
boys was bathing in Lynche's river,
near Bash bridge, this afternoon, ho
was caught in a whirl-pool and was
drowned. He was about 14 years
old and said to bc the only support
of his widowed mother. Tho body
waa found late this afternoon near
the bathing place.

CASTOR IA
For Infant» and Children«

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Ycor»Old Babe Hues M. 1).

Denver! May 25.-Cleon Fillmore,
a year and ten days old, (ho young¬
est plaintiff !n tho history of tho
courts of Colorado yesterday, through
courts of Colorado, yesterday,
through his parents, brought suit for
$25,000 damages.
Tho suit is against the physician

who brought him Into the world,
alleging that, through the doctor's
carelessness, he will be a cripple all
through the life which ho has just
begun.
Tho baby's feet, lt ls alleged, were

allowed to come in contact, with
some powerful antiseptic liquid im¬
mediately after birth, and a.s a re¬
sult all the toes and a part of the
baby's right foot had to be ampu¬tated.

Five Killed in Collision.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 28.-Five
persons were killed and one injured,
fatally, to-day at a railroad crossing
near Rivers' station, in a collision be¬
tween an electric car and an auto¬
mobile.
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MEI
R NEED REPAIRS

ey're Fireproof-Stormproof-all kinds of buildings. For
apply to
ANY, SENECA, 8. C.

Half Million Loss at Durham.
Durham, N. C., May 27.-A tor¬nado caused a half million dollardamage horo last night. Venable'stobacco factory was demolished.Trolloy wires are down and telephonesystoms burned out.
The Chatham Knitting Mills were

burned. Sovoral persons were seri¬
ously hurt, but no fatalities.
The wind and rain came about 6.30

and pooplo were driven from the
streets by great waves of dust and
gravel. Colossal glass windows wore
shattered and dashed into the streets,and wagons being driven over the
streetB were bodily lifted and turned
over with men In them. A barbecue
party In automobiles dashed Into a
live wire, but backed out with slight
shocks.

Children Orv
rou FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Murdered Ills Children.

Richmond, Va., May 29.-On In¬
formation that he is the murderer of
three of his children, Joseph Hourly,28 years of age, was arrested on the
charge of being a fugitivo from his
native land, Syria. He denied tho
charge made against him. The alle¬
gation ls that ho deliberately mur¬
dered his children because he did not
want to bring them to this countrywith him.
"Tho plano ls fine."
Have you seen the plano?

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,

.trengthen your kidneys, cor»
rcct urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre¬
vent Bright's 1 sense and Din-
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes*
BARTON'S PHARMACY, Walhalla.

W. J. DUNNEY, Seneca.
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